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The cljse of the government's fiscal

year presents surprises striking and en

couraglng. The surplus revenue Is

eighty millions as against Secretary

Gage's estimate of forty, and the total

amount of gold and bullion in the treaa

ury exceeds four hundred and twenty

millions, more than has ever been

gathered under single control anywhere

else In the world. Last year was also

the first to show a surplus since 1S93.

and it has been but once exceeded, in

1S90, when it was about five millions

greater than for the year which closed

Saturday. The total revenues of ths
government, excluding the postal earn-ing- s.

were J;66,4i:,347. of which two

hundred and ninety-fou- r millions came

from the internal revenue and two

hundred and thirty-thre- e from customs.
The largest Item of the expenses, S,

was $140,S75,S3 for pensions; the
second, $134,653,180 for the war depart-

ment, while the navy required 36.089,-14- 9.

The net result' shows not only

great excess of receipts over the esti-

mates, but a falling off of nearly sixteen
millions In the expenses of the mili-

tary establishment."

No political party h4 ever met under
such favorable circumstances as did the
Republican national convention in Phil-

adelphia. The unanimous nomination
of both the candidates for the offices

of president and nt was

unprecedented. Mr. McKInley has
earned and well deserves the compli-

ment. The prosperity of the country
under his administration alone merits
It, without taking Into consideration
his able conduct of our affairs of state
during the war with Spain. There was

a notable difference between the har-

mony of the Republican party at St
Louis, in the convention of 1S&6, and at
Philadelphia. Last month every Re-

publican was working for the strongest
ticket and there was a unanimous ver-

dict for McKinley and Roosevelt. The

latter has endeared himself to the peo-

ple by his clean and honest adminis-

tration of such public offices as he

has held, as well as by his bravery in

Cuba. They are both strong candidates,
politically and personally, and will gain
In strength as the campaign progresses.

The farm price of wheat on Decem-

ber 1st In each year of President Cleve-

land's administration averaged 54.1

LASS f

Baldwin's

Celery Soda
eons a headache at onoe. It if a pleas-
ant, sparkling, efferr.tie.Dt drink that
acta iimuediaielT. It clean and pnrifliaa
the stomach, gently quiets th. nervu
and relieve all pain. It earea lick and
Borroua cadactua. .emcknf and mn- -

1 iJiC-- . 12? 2(?? 8P
FKABK HART,

Successor t Th. Olsen, t09-- 2 Com. Bt.

cents per bushel. UnJor the McKlnley

administration the Average irke has

been S'.l cents per buhvl. au lncrra.'

of 25 per cent over tho IKnnvratlc

price.

The Republican .tlnAl platform

declares In favor of legislation for the

upbuilding of the American merchant

marine In the foreign trade, and con-gre-

may be depended upn to P-- s

such a measure early In the noxt

This year's convention of the Ohio

Democrats was ahe smallest for the

past 'luarler of a century. Yet. Chair-

man Jones predicts Democratic success

In Ohio this year.

His patient and laborious work and

the successful result of the ar with

Stin alone entitle President

to at the hands of

the people. . J

The settlement of the difficulties at
the Samoan Islands was one of the di-

plomatic Incidents which terminated
happily under this administration.

The last Democratic president hauled

down the American flag In Hawaii; It

was restored to Its place over the Pa-

cific by President AfcKiniey.

Idle men, tramps and Coxey's armies

furnished but poor markets for farm
produce.

WE CAN STAND tT.

The attempt of the ProhlbitionUt to

carry out their well-know- n purposes

by a third party movement has brought
upon them considerable ridicule for

many years, but still they persist In

their endeavor, with an Indefatiga-bilit- y

that would be ludicrous were it

not pathetic, to force upon an over-

whelming and unwilling majority the

radical measures which they favor. The

sight of good men going radically
wrong on great public questions, and

at the same time overflowing with

abuse of those who still retain sane
ideas of political economy, must nec-

essarily be painful, and the smallness
of their number, were they not of a

class for which we are bound to feel

some respect, could but excite derision.

In 1SSS the party cast 294,907 votes; In

1S92. 284.133, and in 1S9S, 147,000. The

indications for the coming election are
for still smaller figures, yet the party
is able to work up an amount of en
thusiasm which would do credit to a
woman's suffrage convention. Since
they seem to enjoy their little
and do no harm to anyone else, the
world can only stand aside and muse
on the effects of radical notions In
overthrowing the mental balance of
men of considerable natural ability.

GOLD DEMOCRATS ARE NOT FOR
BRYAN.

Chicago Times-Heral- d.

So far as we have been able to ob-

serve, Richard Croker is the only gold

Democrat of 1896 of national reputation
who has openly announced himself for
Bryan and silver at 16 to 1 In 1900 But
Croker is gifted with the convictions
of a chameleon, which change to meet
the exigencies of his pocket, for which

he works all the time.

Abram S. Hewitt is a representative
of Eastern Gold Democrats who rejects
Bryan and the platform of 1S96 with
equal emphasis. Mr. Hewitt says that
a man who, like Bryan, "denounced as
government by Injunction the perform-

ance by the Judiciary of the duties im-

posed upon I: by the constitutional law
of the land; who denounced the su-

preme court, the bulwark of liberty and
law; who sought to overthrow the Ju-

diciary of the country, was a man too

limited In understanding and too vio-

lent In Impulse to be intrusted with

the great office of president."
"The American conception of govern-

ment," Mr. Hewitt added, "has always
been liberty regulated by law; the Bry-

an notion is regulated by

anarchy." He scoffed at the idea of
any IsBue in this country between im-

perialism and and
said our being in the Philippines was

"simply a case of having the wolf by

the ear and being unable to let go."

J. Sterling Morton, speaking for the
Gold Democrats of the West, says

that they are today as firm in their
conviction for honest money and as loy-

al to their devotion to principle as
they were in 1896. "If Mr. Bryan is
again th nominee of the Democratic
party," he says, "they will use with
slight variation the words he uttered
at Richmond, 'We' will not come back.'
The Gold Democrats of the United
States will not support
with or without silver."

Charles S. Falrchlld, secretary of the
treasury under President Cleveland,

Mr. Hewitt's attitude, and said
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that Mr. Bryan ought not to be nom

inated or voted for whether he adhered
to or repudiated or subordinated IS

to 1.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.

PORTLAND. ArrlT
:Wa,iu.j Portland Union Depot, 11: 10 a.m.
6:55p.mfor Astoriaand lnter-- 1 :40p.m.
2:30 - mie.liate points I 5:50p.m.

I ASTORIA. I

7.45a.m.For Portland
(j.lOp.m.jtermjdlute points 10:30 p.m.

Pally except Saturday.
Saturdays only.

RKASIDE DIVISION.
S IS a,m.... ( 7: . in.R)a. m I

ll::a. m. .. ASTOR1 v
1:: .... 4.00 . m

j;50 p. ni. I ... JWop. ui.
6:J5 p. ta. Saturday only.

ftis a. m 1 so a. m.

iS.tS.-z-: 6EASE tiiS&S:
fl'n. m I 7 On. m.

All trains make cloe. connections at
Gobi, wtta all Northern Pacific train
to and from ths east or Sound poinu.

J. C. MA TO,
Oeo'l IV t and Pus. An

H.F.Prael Transfer Co
Telephone 22L

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING
AU Good Shipped to Our Care
Will Receive Special Attention.

No. S3S Dunn Bt, W. J. COOK. Mgr
Astoria, Or. Ren. Tel. 11JL

Oregon Short Line
Railroad.

THB DIRECT ROOTS TO

Montana, Utah, Colorado
and all Eastern Points.

Gives choice of two favorlt. routes, ria
the Union Pacific Fast Mall Line, or
the Rio Grande Scenic Lines.

LOOK AT THE TIME
1 Days to Salt Lake

.

2 J Days to Denver

3J Days to Chicago
4J Days to New York.

Fret reclining chairs, upholstered
tourist sleeping cars, and Pullman pl-ac-e

sleepers, operated on ail train.
For further Information apply to

Or
C. 0. TERRT. W. E. COMAN.

Trav. Pass. Agt. Gen. Agent
124 Third St., Portland. Or.

G. W. LOUNSBERRT,
Agent O. R. A N,

QUICKEST. SHORTEST
and MOST DIRECT LINE

TO THE

EAST SOUTHEAST
13 THE

TW DAILT SOLID VESTIBULE!)
ikai.ns LESS THAN THREE

DATS

PORTLAND TO CHICAGO
ThrOllCh PnlannnnJTAii.t O Iaa nA m- - ci.jjvj a uui ink uiccici.Dinlntr and Ruff a t ikfi. rM

class Reclining Chairs Free.
PORTLAND to DENVER.
KANSAS CITY, OMAHA and
CHICAGO without change.
Only one change to
NEW YORK. BOSTON and
other Eastern points.

For rates, tickets and full Informa-
tion, call on or address,

G. W. LOUNSBERRT.
Agent O. R. & N., Astoria, On,

Or J. H. LOTHROP, Gen'l Agt.,
No. 135 Third St.. Portland. Or.

A familiar name for the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway, known
all over the Union as the Great Rail-
way running the "Pioneer Limited"
trains every day and nl(?ht vetween StPaul and Chicago, and Omaha andChicago. 'The only perfect train In
the world." Understand: Connec-
tions are made with all transcontinent-
al lines, assuring to passengers the best
service known. Luxurious coaches,
electric light, steam heat, of a verity
equaled by no other line.

See that your ticket reads via "The
Milwaukee" when going to any point
in the United States or Canada. All
ticket agents sell them.

For rates, pamphlets or other Infor-
mation, address,

J. W. CASEY, C. J. EDDT.
Trav. Pass. Agt., Gen. Agt,

Portland, Oregon. Portland, Or.

E3
Best
Powder.

Dirt s Worst Enemy.

Corrects all blemishes of
ItJ JA,'-- , the face, removes Iu

5 Pln i'l'. tn. sun-
burn, frvekloa and makesni,, a beautiful complexion.

Knhfininn " ' h b tn
whi Bn(1 ncellent for
deranged stomach.

A FEW

INTERESTING

FACTS
When rtLsr. -- . , ...- - cumempiaung atrip, whether on business or pleasura.

Ah.-i-.- i "mnl rvloe

IIIV 1st VnAHA ti . .

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES are. uo yuuuu man our trainsare operated so as to make close con- -
""wging unea at allJunction points.

Palace Sleeping and ChairCars on through trains.Dining car service unexcelled. Mealserved a la carte,

vi .l" . 'h ?!'"' "eo' 10 yoaa tkkVt ove7..:..

The Wisconsin Central Lines.
and you will make direct CAnneeUons atKi'rw MUMukM Ma

For any further Information call on
,ny.V5.ket fent. or correspond withJA& C. POND. Gen. P...
or JA& A. CLOCK. Milwaukee. Wis.

teneral Agent.
:46 Stark St. Portland. Or.

11 FIRE COMPANY

Of New Zealand

VV. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY

Subscribed .Capital,
Paid-u- p Capital,
Assets, --

Assets in United States,
Surplus to Policy Holders,

INSTRUCTIONS GIVF

Decorative

Art

LVVllll
Boom SSO Dakom Building, 3d

Euroueao
American plan, to per day.

at

GO EAST

mm

vu .',

SHORTEST

TO

St.rau!,Daluth, Minneapolis, I'hlcagj
and All Tolna East

PA1LT TRAINS; FAST TIME; PER.
VICE AND SCENERT

Through fat and TanrUl Hlu.r.
Ulnlugand Huff. I Hotuklng Library ('ar.

Tickets to point East via Portland
and tho Great Northern Ry on sal
at O. It. & N. Tlck- -t Olllce, Astoria,
or Great Northern Ticket Ortlce

268 M0KRIS0X STKKET,

PORTLAND.

For rates, folders and full Informs
ttnn regarding Enstern trip, call on or
address.

A. B. C. DENNISTON.
Cl'.y Pass, and Tl.-k-- t Agent. Portland.

J. A. Fastabend,
Gcncrol

Contractor
and Oulldcr

THE lOl'VKE.
Strangers visiting in tne city will flu J

the au attractive resort wherein
to spend the evening. The Amme HiiU-r- a

lilies' UrcbHitra is still on the bills and
presents nightly a musical pniiirsin of
exceptional merit. Handsome pool sod
billiard rooms a s feature In connection
with the house. Palatable luuches will
be served at all uours

OF SHAREHOLDERS

$5,000,000
1,000,000
2,545,114

300,000
1,718,792

ORDERS SOLICITED

rail Llse of Rentst Cmbrold-cr- y

Materials.

Initials i Specialty.

Cbolee Selectios ol 3' ampin j
Design.

Stamping Neatly Dos:.

sad Waahlngtoa B... Portland, Or.

OSCAR ANDERSON, Mauager.

J. 0. PKNDKOA8T, Chief Clerk.

your office, store
60c.pcr month.

IIa3 .beenlUnderwriting on the Pacific Const over. twenty-tw- o years,

SAMUEL ELMORE &, CO.
Resident Agents, Astoria, Or.

Miss Bertha flartln's

it ivrm mm urn ommTinv.

Conducted by the Benedictine Fathers
Locattd 40 miles sonth of Portloml, on one of the moHt liealtliful and attractive
pots of the Willamette Valley. Thk Ideal Place roil Yot'R Buys. Preparatory,

ClaeBical, Commercial and Hcieutilio Course. Manic a Hpecialty,
For Particalarg, Apply to the President.

...The Esmond Hotel...
PORTLAND, ORE,, FRONT AND MORRISON STS.

plan.5oc toll.Mner day.
11.00 12.00

THE ASTORIAN....
Delivered
or residence,

ANDQUICKESTLINE
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I

TIMH SCMI!)UI.I!5
DKPART Knuu lurlUmt. Arsiti

Salt l.k, Pciivvr, Ft.
1'iirll.ud Hutih. uuuii. nu--

t'lJ ility. Hi, LoiU, 4 p. lu.

l. m t'lilcimo and ll--

Null Uk. Hohvvr. l.
AtUnllD Oii.li. KWiirlh, T a. m.m City. Hi. Unit,
a i. in. t'lili'.i and Kan,

IV alia Wnlla, l,wWuii,
HiHikaii hHikue. MtniiKniH)'

lj.-r- . Hi, nt. I'.lll, llllllllll, a 40 a in.
p. in.

anil K.at.

ftorn Anuria
kKBAN STBAM5rtlPS
All Kallliic DalM tub

)wt U chant.
For 8au yrauouc-t- lll

My 1,1.1a, lava.

Columbia Rtvr
Tarn BtMimr. 4a iiiti

Kxtfuudajr To Portland sad Mcday
Way LJi4ls.

from Portland 4am
' ) on 'lir, N.wtwrf,

tufoiu a a.

...tun, A f -

7 am.
Tura.TUur in Kiv.ra. V,j
aud (tel. lurrs-'- i uy, imyioa, , sua rrt.

way uuiuiusi.

Klarla Lt Uwlats
U dljr 5uk. Rlv.r, D.uu a m
9 U a m. ltlrlatolrl.kii. il.lly

tam wii.i.amrtik KivKit I JJp.m,
TucThuii furll.nit tn t'rrlll. Xo.l. Wml
Saturday aud w.y luitllosa. rrl.uy

O, W. LOUN8DERRT,
Ag.nt, Astoria,

W. 11. IIUKLUUHT.
Oo. l'aaa, AgU, Portland, Or.

ltd A I. .NOTICK.

NOTICE 13 IIEUEUY UIVEN

That It la the Intention of the Cum
mon I'uuiii'll of the Ctiy of Antorla lo
r.Uibllali (he Krailn of Uuane at rut In
that nrt of tlio City of AaUirls laid
out ami rcroriliM by J. M. Shlvrlcy from
I ho rum ini of Mci'l jrr' A.lorla to the

lino cf rWvriiliviUh Slrrct, at the
following hrlKht above tht baa of
KraU-- us vatiibllahctl by onllnanro No.

. of I ho City of Aatorla, rntltlni.
"An 'irdlnnnrr mtttbllahlng a ba4 of
sru.,- - for tht? atn-rt- a of th City of
Aatoriu,' lowlt:

At the rant lln of the town of
aa Inld out and by John

lUClure ami by Cyrua tMny,
U tv throuuhout tht width lliirnif.

At the Intrmi'itlon of Uuiux aln'ci
with KouriM'nth atn-rl- , on tha north

iilo ZS.i fin-- t anil on th south U

At th Intrr.ci tlon of Dunne HI. with
FlftHnth street. 34 feet on tha north
aliln anil 3a fwt on the south aide.

At the Intersection of lJunn. street
with Sixteenth atreet, 3i feet through.
out th entire crossing.

At the Intersection of Duane street
with Seventeenth street, St fret
throughout the entire crossing.

The street between the points men-
tioned or crossings to be on a stralsht
or even slope throughout the width
thereof.

That this notice Is published for ten
sticcemlve days by order of the said
council, the Drat publication being on
saturany, July 7th. jswo.

11. E. NELSON.
Auditor and Police Judge of the City

or Aitoria.

NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION.

Land Offlc? at Oregon City. Oregon,
June 23. im

Notice Is hereby given that the fol
lowing named settler has (tied notice of
his Intention to make final proof In
aupport of his claim, and that said
proof will be madi before the Keglster
and fiecelver at Oregon City, Oregon,

on AuKuat 20, 19oi),
vli: Jasper N. Fowler, li. j.;. No. 12454
ror the lots 9. 10. 13 and 1, Section 13,
Tp. 4 N It. 10 W.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous re.ldence upon
and cultivation of said land, vis:

James 8. Iliithltun, of Portland,
Oregon, A. D. Itockafellow, of Portland,
Oregon, W. 8. Cone, of Hay City,
Oregon, John Flnley, of Astoria,
Oregon.

CHAS. B. MOORE,'
Register.

NOTICE FOIl PUBLICATION.

Land Olllce at Oregon City, Oregon,
June 23, 1900.

Notice Is lieheby given that the fol
lowlng-name- d settler has filed notice of
his Intention to miik- - finnl proif In sup-
port of 111 i claim, and that su.d proi f
will he mad" before the Ili'ulHtor and
RecelvKi' at OrtRcn i.'liy, Oregon, on

August 20, 1M0,
vl: Jumes 8. Kathbun, II. E. No. 12,444,
ror the 8. E. U of Section 18, Tp. 4 N
U. W.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
ard cultivation of said land, vis:

J. N. Fowler, of Portland, Oregon,
A. D. r.nckafellow, of Portland, Oreiron,

V. 8. Cone, Hay City, Oregon, John
Flnley, of Astoria. Oregon.

CHAS. U. MOOnES,
Register,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office nt Oregon City, Oregon,
June 23, 1900.

Notice Is hereby given that the fol
lowing-name- d settler has filed notice of
his Intention to muke final proof In
support of his claim, and that fcald
proof will be made before the Register
and Receiver at Oregon City, Oregon,

on August 20, 1900,
viz: Andrew L. Itockafellow, H. E.
No. 124.W, for the E. ft of 8. W. and
lots 2 and 4, Section 18, Tp. 4 N., R.
W.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz:

J. S. Rathbun, of Portland, Oregon,
J. N, Fowler, of Portland, Oregon, W.
B. Cone, of Bay City, Oregon, John
Flnley, of Astoria, Oregon,

CHAS. H. MOORE3,
Register.

I.KOAL NOTICRS

NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION.

Untied Utiles Land oitlce, Oregon City,
vrcsoii, j uiy a, ivuu.

Moll,,. In HiO'kIiv uK'..,, (I,i,l In eiiiultll.
Anrs with the prvvi.Uiiis of the Set of
i' Minims iintiiiei All ai l (or urn sum
of timber IiiikU In the states of Cali-
fornia, Oregon. Nevada, mid Washing
ton lei riiory, ss exienneii to an i wi-
ll" Lilllil Hlntea by net of August 4.

1V2, Luther I'lttgvr. of Heattle, counly

day filed In this ultlee tils sworn stute- -

owiii io, n.-.i- ror tim piircniise ix in
N, E, V of Section No. 4 In Tuwiinhlp
No. 6 N Range No, W and will offer
proof to show that the land sought Is
more valuable for Its timber or stone
than for ttgrleullmul purpiwe, and to
iKtulilliili his rliilni to said land befor.
the Keglster and Receiver of this oltlc
at Orgon City, Oregon, on
Friday, the HMh day of rlepleinber,

He names as witti Mes; ' i

llartholi'tliew J. lliirke, of Seaside
Oregon, Jamrg T. Hurke, of Seaside,
Oregon, rharlc llarbaiiglt, of Volga,
South Hakots, William llurke, of Sea-
side, Oregon,

Any and nil persons claiming ad-
versely the above-describe- d lands sie
re Hunted to file their claim. In till
ollleo on cr before said IMh day of
Sept.'lnber. ItfOO,

C1IA8, II. MOOUES.
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United1 States IJind lime. Oregon City,
Oregon, July 3, I wo.

Notice Is hereby glvi n that In com-
pliance, with the provUlona of the si t
of consnn. of June 3, is;, eiiililid
"An art for tile sale of tliiilu r land. Ill
the states of California, Oregon, Ne-
vada, and Washington Territory," us
extended to all Public !.and States by
sit of August 4, IM'.. Charles Kar-
naugh, of Volga, county of Hrooklng.
stale of South iHikota. has this day
filed In this oltlie his sworn statement
No, i.'37. for the purchase of the N, W,

of Section No. 3 In Township No.
4 N Range No, t W., and will offer
proof to show that the land sought Is
mote valuable for Its limber or stone
than for agricultural purposes, and to
r.labll.h his I lilllil to auld land before
the and Receiver of this olllce
at Oregon City, Oregon, op.
Friday, the Mh day of September, 1900.

Ha liaiuis as wiineaaes:
Bartholomew J. Hurke. of KimsI.Is,

Oregon. James T. Hurke, of Heaslde,
Oregmi, William Uurke, of Seaside, Or-
egon. Luther Eager, of Seattle. Wash-
ington.

Any and nil persons claiming ad-
versely the above-describe- d lands are
renue.teil to file their claims In thl
olllce on or before said Sih day of
September, 1900.

CHAS. H. MOORISH.
Register.

ADMINISTRATOR'S BALE.

Nollie Is hereby given that rursuantto an order made and entered In ttecounty court of the state of Oregon
for Clatsop county on the SOth day of
April. 1900, the undersigned adminis-
trator of the rstate of P. W. Coleman,
deceased, will on Monday, the Hh day
of July, 19X. at the hour of two o'clock
p. m., In front of the court house dour
at the city of Astoria, In Clatsop coun-
ty, State of Oregon, offer for sale and
sell at auction to ths hlgheat bidder
for rash, ail of the following
real estate situated In said county, to- -

The north half of the southwest quar-
ter, and the wo.t half of the southeastnuarter of Section number one (1), In
Township sli ), north of Rang, nine(9 . we.t of the Willamette in.rldlan.ont'd at Astoria, Oregon, this firstday of May, 1900.

C. W. FULTON,
. '.' Administrator.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon.
June If. lnn.
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-

lowing named settler hss filed notice of
nls Intention to make final proof In
sut-por- t of hla claim, and that saidproof will be made before the Countyt lerk of Clatsop County at Astoria.Oregon, on July 30, 1900, vis:

JOHN ANTTILA.
If. E. No. I15SJ, fr th. jots D. 10. Itand 14. section 17, T 4 N, It I W.

He names the following witnesses toprove his continuous residence upon
said land, vli:

Hurry . of Push. Oregon: Jg.
kob Hlltunen. of Push, Oregon; Williamow of Push. Oregon; Albert Hill, ofPush, Oregon.

CHARLES B. MOOnrCft,
Register,

SEALED PROPOSALS.

Office of C. Q. M Vancouver Bar-rack- s.

Wash.. July 2. 19(H), Healed
In triplicate, will be received

lEST un'." August 2.
and then opened, for furnishingforage and bedding at the several mil-Itar- y

posts In this department and
iTT." M ik,tty. Aluska, and l'orlValdei Alaska, for fiscal year
June 30. iMi. Information fuml-he,- "here or by quartermasters at isisL. 8. reserves right to reject or acceptany or all proposals or any part there- -
ihHMnv'o,H'" .c,,,"ttn'nit proposals

marked: "PniposiUsForage and Bedding at and SZ
drwae.l to undersigned. J. W. Jacobs,U, W. M,

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Notice I. hereliv irluan ik. .... ,,,' lout me un-dersigned has been by the countycourt of Clatsop county. Oregon, duly
" "" u'w oi me last win andtestament of uif..ri .i . i .

and that said will has been duly prov- -
iiu women io prouat. by .aidcourt,

All persons having claims againsttho estate of ni,l ,i.n.,.
sent the sume, duly verllled, to thsundersigned, at the olllce of HarrisonAllen, attorney at law. room 7. Puaebuilding. In Astoria, Oregon, withinsix months from this date.

ALBERT V. 8IFERTE.Executor of the Last Will and Testa-
ment of Evelina Hlferto, Deceased

O'lted this 11th day of June, 1900

FINAL ACCOUNT.
Kflllea 1. I,.. l .. ...

administrator of the estateof J. W. Mlnnker, deceased, has filedIn tho county court of the state' ofOregon for Clatsop county, his final- n'iwii uuiiiiiuHiraior, and thesame has b;en set for hearing Mon-day, the 10th doy of July. luoo. at 10
o clock a. m., at the county court roomsat the court house. In tho City of Astorla, In Clatsop county, Oregon.

All persons Interested In suld estateare her.hv n.im...t t . ..- ".".- - iu men una mereappenr and show ifcause, any. whvrha..... m f, 1.1 H..1 n . . , . . .mtuuiii Hiiouia not beallowed and the personal property be-long ng to said estate distributed, theadministrator discharged and hla
. .a n n

Administrator of the Estate of J. W.

Dated this 8th day of June, 1900,


